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DESTROYED BY FIXE.

St IUi7 Infirmary at lutlelf. Inmates

Saved. Less ft,. Wtai Qunr-ln- f

Saved Kiln Balkan.
8pecial to Joe. rati.

Raleigh, Jaaoary .Fir at o'clock

thlsafurnooa destroyed the Infirmary

at St. Hary's Female College. . There

were only two tamatei la the building,

neither erleuly sick, both war re-

moved to the mala building.

The lost 1 ibot OMlkootaad dol-

lars, wall aovated by iasarance.
The wind was blowing towards the

mala bulldlng.but strange to say changed

Instantly, aad blew In lb opposite

' AUayy- -

SkT Fat Field
Prj makes a fat purse.
I f A fertilizer without .
f- - sufficient . V

I Potash C
fl is not complete. J
J Our boota art eoMpWtt tmlim

IS e fcrtttiun, illli br fM fna who know. 0Ml Writt far the.
f 1 oekxas i- - ' lt!y
II mu f
mzl J.kM
VetBmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmm

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which baa been
- In use for over 30 years, has borne tho rlgnatrire of

and hs been mndo under his per
fJrLjJ&fl-j-l aortal stapervlsion flbieo It Infancy.

u Allow noouo to dwl ro you tn this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations ond" Juat-as-good"a- re hot
Experiments that trlflo with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience apUust Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastorln i i ft harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drop nnd Soothing- fyrr;a. It In Pkotiaut It
contains neither Opium, Morphine uor other Nareotio
substance. .11". nrre 1 Us i;iuirauloe. ' It destroys Worm
and allay FeverUlu-.o.w- . It euros Dk. rhusu and Wind
Ooile. It rcllcos Teelhln; TritubleM, eures CoiiHtiMiAlon
nnd Fkituleney. It ObxiiiiHiitc tho rood, rcyiiluCea the'
Stomach mid Rotvelo, f;lvl.)7 henlthy utid iiRttirvl sleep,
alio CLildfvu' It:iiicj:i -- ILis Ilo'.hcr' rrlcud.

CEKUIF V ASTORIA ALWAYS

XVC - - J1

Signature of
I . . ;

ye Always Bought
Over SO Years.

tjrrmrr. rw vv Qm.

Adv. If

Cloth

Lfor 7o. -

to 2 50

5 00 for

price L
4Je Ptor our

Soars tho
C , a

Tiie Kind Yoii Ha
In Use For

TMC enrrAtsat cesrM, tt
S5S

JAN. J903.
THE LAST CALL. Head this Bpecial
you look yon will sure'y bsy.

LOOK! LOOK!! LOOK!!!
We have Just received a big lot of Mens

ing and Pants which we bought at ",0c on the dol-

lar. If you want a Targain give us a look before
you buy. SPECIAL! SPECIAL!!
SO Mens Saits worth (7 60 - for $3 93 salt
26 " " " 10 50 - for 5 24 "
20 " " " 15 00 for 0 73 "
50 Overcoats in all colors and styles at your price

EatakUifce 187S

Pnhllhi ia Two Section, every Tue
day u1 Friday, at M Middle Street, ew
Ben, V.QZ

CHARLF5 L. 3TEVEN5

. . tvnom unnonmon

SUBSCRIPTION RATE?v .
Two Month 98 Cent.
Thme Month, M '1
Six Months, 0
Twelve Month. ifl.00

ONLY IN ADVANCE)

' "Advertising rates furnished upon ap-

plication at the office, or upon inquiry
by mail.

2lFTho Journal ia only tent on
basis. Subscribers will

receive notice of expiration of their sub-
scription and an immediate response to
notice wd be appreciated by the
Journal

Entered at the Postofflce, New Bern
If. 0. as second-clas- s matter.

Seetloa One, Tuesday, Jaa. IS, 190S

GOVERNOR AYCOCK'S MES-

SAGE.

The more Important questions of State

and recommendations In Governor Ay-coc-

message, first given to the pres

ent General Assembly for its considera

tion, would seem to be the State tax,

how it may be raised; the State's indebt

edness; the matter of education, in rela-

tion to whites and blacks; child labor;

and the matter of liquor selling and

taxation of the saloon and distillery. I

All these are of epecial Importance

and demand wise and practical legisla

tion, without politics entering Into their
settlement.

It Is easily to be seen that the Govern-

or takes most Interest In that part of his

message, which bears upon education

Naturally he Bhould do so, as to the ad

vancement of the State's educational In

terests he has given most of his time and

thought.

No message in years has been so lm-

portaot to North Carolinians as this of

Governor Aycock's, because no epoch

In the State's history could be more im-

portent, entering as North Carolina is,

upon a .period of Intense educational

and commercial activity and growth.

And In connection with this Message

Its calling attention for Immediate action

upon certain things, and its recommend

tions for others, It can be said that no

legislature has more before It to accom

plish, work which must have no politi

cal objects to further, but work which

must mean the upbuilding of the State's

social, moral, material and educational

interests.

Work along these ;llnes mean every-

thing for the State's and the people's

good. Anything else means serious loss

to the State.

AB0USHMENT10FJTHE MIDDLE

MAN.

The Socialistic contention, that the

Government shall own the public utili

ties, also be the (manufacturer to sell di

rect to the consumer, ;i the people, is the

Idea carried out that the Government

representing the people in these matter,

Would practically mean'thejpeople deal

ing with themselves.

This plan putinto execution would of

course mean the elimination of the mid

dleman.

It would Tmean the.doing away with

competitive trade, and make the present

middleman go Into 'the employe of the

Government.

The American 'Tobacco Company's

plan of establishing retail agencies for

Its manufactured products, 1 a move

which Jcannot (but encourage Social-

ists.

An enlargement of this system adopt-

ed by the American Tobacco Company,
would mean that all manufacturers deal
direct with the consumer, which would
naturally lead to the abolishment of the
middleman, and with the elimination of

the middleman Iwould end the great re-ta-ll

trade which la now so general

throughout the country.

When local trade through Its retail
- merchants now ; thrives; and builds p

tw prs nens working rants worth ft )M

125 " " Heavy Wool " " 1 50
your choice of this lot for tl 18.

1C0 prs Mens Fine Pants worth $4 50 to
12 88.

500 Suits Children Clothing at half price.
Big Remnant Hale in Dress Uoods at naif
500 yards C alicos worth So and 6c for 8c
800 yds Bleaching 86 in. worth 5c & 6c for
One lot Sheeting worth Co to close at 81c
Big line Pants Goods from 12c to 88c yd
Big Assortment of Shoes at lowest prices.

We are glad we are striking bargains
customers, that Is what everybody is looking for
these days. Respectfully,

which assist to materially la developing
and bulhl'ag Bp cities.

There are cities which within them
selves, through local Industry, thrift in
mercantile trade and energy in Indus-

trial and manufacturing, enterpriser,
which become great buslcets centers,

a without the surrounding country
being rich la It soil deposit.

Bat New Bern' great trade comes
from the Mil, la It production of tim-

ber, truck crops, cotton and tobacco

This being true, to build up thti ciiy'sj

trade, every local effort possible lsdi- -

anded, that the territory which can be

reached, and made contributary to New

Bern, should be sought, and placed In

close touch with this city by good public

highways, or by railroads.

The Pamlico, Otlent&l and Western

Railroad Company seeks an entrance in

to New Bern.

This company with Its contemplated
fifty-tw- o miles of railroad In Pamlico

canity, will open up a rich country to

the trade of this city.

With Bayboro as the practical center

point of tho road, with lines diverging

towards Oriental and towards Vandc- -

snere and Goose Creek Island country, it

It easy to see what a magnificent terri-

tory will be placed within close connec

tion with this city, and how much trade

can be brought in which will in every

sense be contribotary to New Born.

Every merchant, every banker, every

resident of New Bern, If not personally

familiar with the natural resources of

this territory to be tr&versed by t!ie

Pamlico Oriental anil, Westerr, kr.ows

from others the Immense value in new

trade and new business which this terri-

tory will open up, and through the rail

road's connection bore, would become

strictly contributory to New Bern.

No hesitation should be n.aio by

New Bern and Its citizens In promptly

making certain of the railroad's coming

to this city.

Here Is a new territory seeking tin

outlet, and this city can become the

depot for all the products which this

road will have to carry to market.

New Bern wants more contributory

territory which will bring trade to Its

merchants. The Pamlico, Oriental and

Western railroad Company offers this

territory, which only needs the accept-

ance of the people here.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local .applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the car.
There Is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remcdl s,

Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When ibis tube Is

Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, and when It Is entire-
ly closed, Deafness is the result, and un-

less the inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to Its normal

will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by

Catarrh, which Is nothlog but an In-

flamed condition of the mucous ser-

vices.
We will.'glve One Hundred Dollars for

any case ot Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. 2 Send for circulars, free, y

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall'sFamily Pills are the best.

run ran.
Little Jack What did pupa menu by

laying that be wag enptnln of this shipl
Ma Oh, that Is only his way of Bay-In- s

that be ia the bead of tho bouse.
Little JackThen, If pa la the cap-

tain, whet are you?
Ma Well, I suppose I am the pilot.
little JackOh, yes, end then I must

be the compass?
Ma The compass! Why the compass?
Little Jack Why, the captain and

pOat era ehraya boxing the compass.
Jou know.

Not Dutiable.
"Have you any articles of value with

you?" asked the customs Inspector.
"Nothing," answered the returning

traveler, "except n wealthy grass wid
ow whom I expect to marry as soon as
Z land."

"WeU," mused the Inspector, rubbing
bis chin thoughtfully, "I guess you can
take her through. Seems to me she
(Will come under the classification of
baled hay, and that is free."-Baltl--

American.

The crowned heads of every nation,
The rich men, poor men and misers
All Join In paying tribute to
DeWltt's Little Early Risers.

H. Williams, Ban Antonio, Tex., writes:
Little EaTly Riser Pills are the best I
ever used in my family. I unhesitating
ly recommend them to everybody. They
cure Constipation, Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaundice, ma-

laria and all other liver troubles. PS
Duffy. " 7'

On PrlarJple.
. Bert (nervously) I heard pa tell ma
he was golu' to flog me on principle
after prayers tonight Where's prin-
ciple, Billy? -

Billy I think It's somewhere nt the
back, Bert The last time be flogged
me on principle I. had to sit sideways
tor more'n a. fortnight. London Tlt--

, 'i.f' ' Thei Two Claaaea,
, Old Dr. Qrlmshaw (to medical stu
Oent-AD- a bow, remember that to a
physician humanity Is divided into two
classes.

Btudent-A-nd what are they, doctor?
' Old tJrlmshaw The poor whom he
cures and the rich whom he doctors.

FyaT-Bala- Relieve Kit-li- t Awa
saiakoiasjeedeadefcaegiisanAcoidi.

Import! Bills Introduced la Senate
Lccal Bills la Boose

Special to JonrnaL

Ralkigh, Jan. 1. The Important bill
Introduced in the Seaate today were,
"for joint committee on code commis
sion" aad Stale Anti-Salo- League's
bill, regulating the liquor traffic.

Among the Ml considered were on
authorizing the Secretary of State to
employ enrolling clerk, assistants and
copyists. Resolutions of respect to Sen

ator Zeb Wilron, deceased, of Yancey- -

vllle. adopted. Be was omideicd by his
brother.

In the House, no Important bill was

presented or coniidered, many local
bill for relief of teachers In public

tchools were acted on favorably. The
committee on rules was announced.

Orlando, FU.;Oct. 2, 1901.
The Hancock Liquid Snlphur'Oo., Balti

more, Hd.
Gentlemen; I take pleasure'ln recom

mending Hancock's Liquid Sulphur to
any one suffering with Eczema. I have
had.lt for ten or fiftteu years, have tried
many remedies and found no relief until
l was Induced to try your "H. L. 8."
Have only used it a short while and am
now almost entirely cured. 1 can truth-
fully say that after fifty years a prac-
ticing phys-iclu- that your Liquid Sul-
phur is the most wonderful remedy for
bczema I nave ever known.

Yours respectfully,
DR. W, W. LEAKE.

For ssle at F. 8. Duffy's.

Major H. R.Biyan Jr
Special to Journal.
"IUi.Kion, JaD. 9- .- Jones Fuller of

Durhtm Is ; promoted from Major and
Assistant Adjutant General, to Lieut
Colonel and Assistant Judgo Advocate

General N. C. State Guard.

Henry R. Bryan Jr., of New Bern is
appointed to the position made vacant

by Fuller's promotion.

St. Jcli:i l::ir!or.
The hai'.K.t- of St. John has never

been frozen within tin- recollection of
the oldest Inhabitant, say the people of
that city.

Stntrti In
Every star that falls In a Scottish

forest, it ha.4 ! ; n o.K iilatod, costs the
lessee from l' to 10: but, as what Is
termed "butcher's meat," these ani
mals If pl.u-e- on the market would
not yield to who Kill them more
than sixpence per pound.

Iliirinl I'lncoa.
Burial within city limits was In hea

then times li legal, a very wise provision
to which moderns ::re returning.

WOBBLY ON; SENATOR.

Plenty of Gossip on Senatorial natter
Beforehand. Option on Cumnock

Coal nine.

Raleigh, January 9. The statement
was made a fortnight ago that at time
of the Democratic legislators had not
made up their minds for whom they
would vote for Senator. As late as 11

o'clock last night It was said 20 per cent.
were undecided or, as one member put
It, "wobbly-- "

There was a rumor that It was the
"field'' against Overman and another
that efforts to get the followers ot two
candidates to "blend" against him were
being made. There was a denial as to
the first and as to the second rumor
it was said that such efforts had
failed.

The friends of Senator Prltchard are
rejoicing at the snub which the Repub
lican caucus gave Congressman Black
burn last nlgbt. The latter did not get
a voto.

Fresh delegations of Democrats came
from various sections to work for the
Senatorial aspirants. All today noth
ing was talked of except this great fight
None of the aspirants over shadowed
the others In point of ability, etc- -

The Raleigh & Western railway has
secured an option on the Cumnock coal
mines, 40 miles from here.

Does,it Pay to Buy Cheap? i
- A cheap lemedy forjeoughs and cold
is all right, lut you want something that
will relieve and curs the more severs
and dangerous results of throat and
lung troubles. What shall yon do? Go
to a warmer and more regular climate ?

Yes, if possible; If not possible for yon,
then in either case take the ONLY rem-
edy that ha been Introduced In all civ
il! itd countries with success In severe
throat and lung troubles, "Boschee
German flytup." it not only heals and
stimulates the tissues to destroy the
germ disease, but allays inflammation,
causae taiy expectoration, gives a good
nlgh.'s text, and cures the patient Try
ONF. bt ttle. - Recommended many years
by all druggists in the world. Yon can
gt-- t thin reliable remedy at all cfrngglats.

oc ana vac ,

Bern tho in lien tom Han nwart BoogM

SlgMttm

Unconscious From Cronp. '.pi
During a sudden and terrible attack of

croup our little girl waa unconscious
fr, m ctrangulatlon, says A L Spafford,
postn atter, Chester, Mich., and a dose

j of One Minnie Cough Cure waa admin
istered ana repeated oiten. u reaucea
the swelling and Inflammation, cut the
mucus and shortly the child was resting
easy and speedily recovered. It cores
Coughs, Colds, LaOrtppe, and all Throat
and Lnog troubles. One Minute Cough
Cure lingers In the throat and chest and
enables the lungs to contribute pare,
health-givin- g oxygen to the blood, f S
Duffy. r . f

S. E?03PLs03Kr
75 Middle Ft, next to Gaskill Hdw. Co., New Kern, N. V..

WE ARE FITTED UP
To FILL ORDERS for Stoves

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

The New Orleans Railway Cc, have
med a traet Mortgage for $40,000,000.

Andrew Oaraegte'a gift of a public li-

brary to the city of Wasalagtoa was for-

mally dedicated Wsdaeaday.

Three million dollars have been ap-

propriated by CoBgree to relieve the
suffering by famine aad war In the
Philippine Islaad.

Senator Perkins of California has been
reelected senator agalast ranch competi
tion.

Seven persons were killed and six
badly Injured In a railroad collision at
Cochrane, Pa.

An Important arrest was made In Col
umbia, 8. C. Wednesday In the capture
of four men suspected of being members
of a gang of post office robbers. The
officers are after the rest of the gang.

Senator Vest of Mo., made a speech In

the senate In ' favor of taking the duty
off of coal.

The reply of President Castro In re
gard to the Venezuelan arbitration has
been received it Washington.

A terrific bllzaard visited the North
western states Wednesday and Thursday
entailing great loss of property and
lives.

New Tork, January 9 We had anoth
er market very much like yesterday's,
the only difference the advance came
early as the decline came early yesterday
and ap to noon better prices prevailed.
But as regards the market Itself, no
change was noticeable, no one seemed to
know whether this wait means s lull In

the advance or beginning of a decline.
Short-selli- ng by a leader of the bull
clique was a factor, and lots of cotton
coming on the market now, bnt the
trade seems broad enough to absorb the
offerings. If the market can be kept
quiet end colorless until receipts In

crease, there is mars likely to be a break
than not. Traders must not forget there
is a powerful Interest working Tor a
break and morepublie following than
for years Is Interested. There has been
an advance and holders are long. Still
the situation has elements of great
strength. If receipts increase it will be
difficult to prevent a decrease in prices.
There are no accnaalattons of cotton In

any direction and . Interior slocks are
actually lees than for the last three years
but with a abort Interest at work ham
mering the market any one eaa see
there are two aides to the question. We
still believe la buying on soft spots and
taking abort profits until the market be
comes settled aad shows Its course. :

J. E. Latham A Co.

Cores Blood, Skin Trouble, Cancer,
Blood Poison. Greates Blood

Parifler,Free.
If your blood is Impure, thin, diseased

hot or full ol humors, If yon nave mood
poison, cancer, carbuncles, eating sores,
scrofula, ecsema, itohtngs, risings and
lumps, scsbby, pimply akin, bono pains,
catarrh, Uke Botanic Blood Balm (B. B.

B.) according to directions. Boon all
sores heal, aches and pains stop, the
blood Is mads pure and rich, leaving the
skin free from every eruption, and giv-

ing the rich glow of perfect health to
the skin. At the same time, B. B. B.

Improves the digestion, cures dyspepsia.
strengthens weak kidneys. Jnst the
medicine for old people, as It gives them
new vigorous blood. --Druggists, $1 per
large rottle, with directions for home
cure. Sample free and prepaid by writ
ing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Oa. De-

scribe trouble and special free medical
advice also sent in sealed letter. B. B. B.

Is especially advised for chronic, deep--

seated cases of impure blood and skin
disease, and cures after all else falls. ?

' For sale by F. 8 Duffy and 0. D. Brad
ham, JNew Hern.

mmma
A Story ml Ulm WIlltaaM.

It 1 told of mk Williams of Con
necticut, fi " man? year presiding
bishop of tit ' lkpievopal chnreh In
America, w ho lived all bie life a' bache-
lor, that be woe talking ono day with a
young man from the west about a tax
a western sttite waa trying to Impose
on bachelors, the tax to be Increased a
certain per cent for every ten years of
bachelorhood. J' v

"Why, bishop," said the young man,
"at your age you would nave to pay
about $100 a year."

"WeU," said the bishop quietly and
In bis old time vernacular, It's wuth
It" .

Rheumatism Cured In a Day by
- Mystic Cure For Rheumatism,

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cares In 1 to I days.
Its action upon the system Is remarka-
ble and mysterious. It removes at once
the cause and the disease Immediately
disappears. The first dote greatly bens-fit- s.

?s;cenis snd 11.
Bold by T. A. Henry, Druggist, New

Bern.

Daxtrr.
lhixU'i', it is snlil. kept the uianu-!;- 4

of the Saint's Everlasting Beet"
i his l;;uuls for thirteen years, revls--

aiiil ru'.idciislng.

Sew South Wales Capper.
The llrst rululng of copper began ln

New South Wales in IMS, since which
time copper oro ha been found in
more than 300 localities, and of these
thirty-eigh- t havo been more or less
worked.

A Scientific Discovery.
Kodol does for the stomach that which

It Is unable to do for Itself, even when
tut slightly disordered or over-loade- d.

Kodol supplies the natural juices of di-

gestion end does the work of the stom-

ach, relaxing the nervous tension, while
the inflamed muscles of that organ are
allowed to rest and heal. Kodol digests
what you cat and enables the stomach
and digestlvo organs to transform all
food into rich, red blood. F S Duffy.

r.ool Enongrh For a Beast.
A tiroll little story Is told of Mr. W.

P. tillbert. lie put up bis horse one
day nt n small country Inn, on the
slirnbiKird of which was pointed

the notice, "Entertainment
l'or Man and Beast." When his lunch
was brought, he looked dissatisfied
and the waiter by saying,

This is nil very well so far, but where
is the entertainment for the man?"
London Tit-lilt-

Something Harder.
Auntie (llndh)K Jackie sobbing In a

corner) Why. Jackie, what has hnp-peiit'- d

t mnke you feel 80 bad this
nionilns?

Jackie a some Jelly.
Auntie llo, ho! I see. And her sus-

picions foil on you, eh?
Jackie No, nuntle; It was her slip-

per. Boston Courier.

Take a bath In Hancock's Liquid Sul-

phur. They are superior to those of the
most celebrated Sulphur Springs, having
the additional advantage of being made
any desired strength. They will cure
Prickly heat, Eczema, and all skin dis
ease;. For sale tv Jf. o. Duny.,

Her Station.
A little toy mid fdrl were playing at

trains, kivs the Western Mall, ana the
boy was cr.lllns out nil the station
names ho know. The first stop was
Cardiff, the second Newport, the third
Swansea, and then he paused for a
name. At last, with a rush, he come
out triumphantly with "Beaveni

Top." cried the sister. "I t'lnk I'll det
out here."

Use Hancock's Liquid Sulphur, for
Eczema, Pimples, Ringworm, Dandruff
and all 'skin diseases. For sale at F. S.
Duffy's.

Where "Sterling" Came Prom.
Sterling signifies money from the le

galized standard of coinage of Great
Britain. According to one theory, the
term orlglnnted as follows: It Is a cor-

ruption of Ensterling, a person from
north Germany, on the continent of
Europe, nnd therefore from the east In
geographical relation to England. The
Eastci'liugs were ingenious artisans
who came to England In the reign of
Henry HI. to refine the sliver money,
nnd the coin they produced was called
rnonclu Easter ingorum. the money of
the Easterllngs.

The Best Prescription for JIalarla.
Chills and Fever Is a bottle of Gbovi's
Tasteless Chill Tomo. It Is simply
iron and quinine in a tasteless form. No
i:ure no pay. Price 60c.

The Faithful Retainer.
"Why do you always refer to your

valet as your 'retainer?' "
"Because be always keeps everything

he fiuds." I'ortsmouth News,

Tn order to be a gentleman many a
man, bus to forget himself. Saturday
Evening Tost. C

Two n re company until they're made
one. ilaltlniore American. . r :

Prickly heat cured in one application
by UBlng of Hancock's Liquid Sulphur,

. will otto cure Eczema, 'Tetter, Pimp.
les, Ringworm, Dandruff, Cuts, Buns,
Old Sores, and all skin troubles in a
short time,'' when used as directed. For
sale at F.S. Duffy's Drugstore,

A Slnklatr City. ' f

Quito, in Ecuador, South America, Is
sinking faster than any other city. It
stands now eighty feet lower than it
did In 1780. -

A Spanish Proverb.
It Is not only In the United States that

cantaloupes are an uncertain quantity,
Even In Spain, the paradise of melon
eaters, they have a proverb that buy-
ing a melon Is like getting married. .

T0TJ KNOW WHAT TOO ARB TAKING

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula Is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that It
Is simply Iron and quinine In a tasteless
orm. No cure no pay; Price 59c.

llc-- cr Cure?
Cliaata what you eats

A full stock of Wood Heaters, Wilson Heaters, and both are per-fe- et

with front feed door. Tom will find oa enr floor the kind jou
want. We are prompt in putting them up. " Loo' oar stock over
before placing yonr order. - . ,' -

.

We carry a good stock of Sash, Doorr, I'linds, Lime, Cement, rias-te- r,

anything yo may want in i:ui!dsrs Material. .

Special Black Jack Stove Blacking. v
-

Ball Beariug Castors. -

Gaskill Hardware Co.PHONE

147. 78 MtDDbB Br NEW BMKN. N.---

Wilmington, N. C.
. : TliKPIAOEIOBUT.YOUIt .

Monuments, Headstones,
and all Cemetery Work at Bottom
Prices..

Branch yard at Goldsboro, N. O.

J. A. JONES,
taiblsLhery, Feed :

Sale ana
Exchange .communities, then would take Its place

the store of the manufacturer, which
!. would contribute nothing to : local de--

mm

- ' veiopment, as eacrotore's money re--
- celpts would not remain In the town,

. but to seat to the corporation's head
quarters In some central city.

If it Is the Trust Idea, this abolishment
; ot Um preterit' middleman,' and a direct

dealing with ih people,' the sooner the
Independent dealers cease to handle
Trust goods, the safer will be the mld--

: fllemans position and chance of remain
ing in business, "ir'-- -

- This move to da away with the mld--y

uleman Is one which means everything
for the promotion; ot ..socialism In this
country. '

. CCnTRISUTCRY TERRITORY

RANTED.

E--- lo;thcsurroundlDg terrttory.Rlts

LARQE3T AND FIN3ET BTOC2 OF

HOP-SE-S arid. 2vrZTXJZ23,
- ever offered for sale in this city, A car load of eagh just in, .

Also ajcomplete lips of Buggies, Wagons, Tlarnsss, Kohet, Whips,
Cartwheels, &c,ja vcr;r:;:, imi zu tuvuvt en ttni.


